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The v'ery liaine of Faster lias lui it a world of joy%

EASTER aîîd gladiless. To Christiails it carrdes a Nve-alth
of mieauingiu. It tells of the iiaix' sufferings of

Christ now chli. nged into joy and happiness. It brillas to our

iinds the Risen Savior coxîquering, deatlh and biell and rising,
triumpliant over ]lis eneinies. It brings uis lback nineteenl
centuries Mien God's countenance shone forth once more
with Io* and pity for mxen. On this Easter mnoriu we sec
again the lioly wvonen hiastening to the toir'. ,,e see their
anxious looks Milenx the body is niot found. Oie see Mary
Magdalen watchinig at the tomb, vaitinîg to hiear souxe word
abolit the Master. Her joy at His appearance, lier haste to
iiiforîn *tle disciples, the appearauce of the Savior to the
Aposties-iin a word, the wh'1o1e history of the Resurrection
of Christ is recalled to ils at tluis soleiinîx momniet, and during
this lioly seasoni--,e turn imiplorinuglv to Christ otir God amui
beg of Hlmi to give us that wbichi lie so lovingyly bestowved on
His Aposties at I-is first visit : Peace wvith ourselves, peace
with others.
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Meil and iiartions have at ail tiies placed
WELIARE 0F their 'dopes ini their youing muen, and to-day

YOUN MEN more than ever we see the need of educating
our youtlî iiot rnyto the things (if this life,

but to a hiighier and hetter standard. Tlue youngc mnan of
to-day is the father of to-niorrowv, and a mnan wvill walk ili the
patlis lie lias been tatight to follow ini bis yoth. That we
inay liave healtliy, God-fearing mo'Ignen, it is iîecessary
that the education begYii at home and continue there. A
yotuiig mn wvill retain "duriing his whole life the custonis of
his homne. At school lie will 'learil gramnmar, history, inathe-
matics, etc., but this is flot enough, lie inust be tanghit also
the dutkL 3 of a Christian and the way *to fulfili those duties.
T[le General Intention chosexi and blessed by the Holy
Father for the Apostleship of Prayer could hardly be more
appropriate and inore to the needs of the day than the one
for April, IlThe Welfare of Young Men," and when wc offer
aur prayers for this intention wve are praying also for the
future maintenance and glory of our coun try.

A few of our students taking advantage of the short rest
during, the Easter Festivities a.e going to, spend a short time
at their homes. Nearimig the end of the sclmolastic year every
day's rest is a gret boon and we reeoice that rnan)* of out
fellow-studets cami spare the tiltne for a short vacation We
-wishi themn a pleasalit trip and a happy return.
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EA S TYR.
V.'qake ! day's glory-shrotide4l tnonarrh
Dancing inouints his throne of azuire,
Sî.owering thick his golden arrows
On the fast retreating darkness.
Downv the de-..'-bespangled huliside
Stretch the trees their giant shadows,
While tlheir ic-letdbranchies
Gleani likc, geins of rainbow luster
On earth's fair luzxtrianit bosoin.

Wakce! a flîoimaid tiines awaken:'
Easter tixis, 0 neeclb iny telling
Why, of ail tiine's gladsonýe children,
XVhy, of ail days, stin-illuinied
Easter bri ngs joy's sweetest f ragrance?
Nced I tell iiow Christ our Saviot
Rose trinimpliant o'er bis en'îniies,
Rose above that iiight )~f clarklness,
Whien Despair and Hope atvieing,
Lotid ~roclaiiiiiiia to ail nations
Thiat Redeînption's dav liad da\vted',
That froin heit's icaim nmen were raiusomuied,.
Made again the hieirs, of heaven ?

Ve who have a voice to praise Hixîx
Raise it iii a stor'n of glory,
Sweli with myriad tongues the chorus
'F111 it soar to hîghest heaven,
Till it drown the rol]ing thunder,
Till the inountainb tire of echo,
Glory to, the God triumpliant,
Glory tc, th-, risen Saviour,
Glory to our Life forever.

God of wisdoin, God of inercy
When yon sun doth jine and vanish,
And this stai 14ed earth sinks in darkiless,
Whcn Jehosophat's tali inountains
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Roil thieir awvfu1 screen of granite
0'er that scene the last and dreadest
lu TIiie's sad and sinfill draina,
Milen -ibove the wrangling, chaos
0f despair and glooin and hion-or
Rise the chaseti witli thieir Saviotir,
Rise alid lea-ve this wvor1d forever,
May 1 be aînon the chasen,
MUay I rise ta life eternlal! B. '0:2.

THE PENAL DAX'S 0F THE IRISII CHURCH.

(Coniclusion.)

Tiiese orders of Drury were exectited wvith an uncaînrnon
degree of barbarity. Thei two prisaners were first placed on
the rack, tlîeir amis aîîd feet wvere beateu wvithli aininers, so
that thieir thighi boues wvere broken, and sharp irani
points and needies wvere cruelly thrust under their
nails, wlîich caused an extreine agony of suffeingii For a
considerable tiinie they wvere snbjected ta these tortures, wvlich
the lioly confessars bore patiently for the love of Christ, inuitu-
ally exhorting eacl other ta constancy and perseverance. At
Iengthi tlîey were takeil froin the rack, and hianged, froxu the
branches of a neighiboring, tree. Tixeir bodies wvere left sus-
pended there for 14 days, and Nvere uised. ini the interini as a
target by the brutal soldiery." About the saine tiîne Bishiop
0'Gallaher of Derry, Bishop McGanran of Ariîîagh,,. Bishiop
0'Dnione of Dowvn andi Cani-o, aud Bishiop Walslh of Meath,
suffered death for the faith. Archibishaop Creagli of Arnmagh,
was chiained, throwvn into prison and finally poisoned. Au.
ahlnost countless niunher of piests, secular and regular-the
latter cliiefiy Franciscan and Cisteircian friars -were put ta,
death for excrcising thieir priestly functions. «IIt w~ou1d ap-
pear," says au ancient: %vriter, " that the infernal pit itself liad
conspired withi the dark and dcadly passions of mnen ta root ont
the very naine of Cathîolicity fri-an tlie couiitry."1 Cardinal
Moran thus describes howv 4o Cistercian xuoxîks w~ere uxlartyred
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in the couvent of St. Mary, Nenagx, County 'ripperary. IlA
hieretical baud having entered the adjoining country, spread-
ing on every side devastation and rmin, the iino7iik of Maggio,
forty ini nuxuber, were in hourly expectation of death. 'rhey
resolved, bowever, not to, fly front the inonastery, choosing
ratier to consuinate their course iii trie 'asyluin whiclî bad
beeîî so long tlîeir happy abode. They tiierefore -lmeii
bled in choir, and having recited the inorning office iii
silence and prayer, awaited the executioners. The heretical
soldiers did not long delay. On comingY to tîae ionastery
tbey first iînagJued tlîat it hiad been abandoucd, so universal
wvas the silence that reigned around it; and the-/ plundefed it
ln every part, On arriving, however, at the churcb they
found the forty religion:; kneeling around the altar, uinoved,
as if unconscious of the scenes of sacrilegious. plunder that
were perpetrated around thein, and wvlio1ly absorbed lu prayer.
Like hungrv wolves the bieretics at once precipitated thein-
selves upon the defeuceless; religions. The cruelty aud fero-
city of the soldiers wvas surpassed only by the ineekuness amd
heavenly joy of the victimis and iu a few minutes forty naines
were added to the long roll of our Irish saints,. The v'igil of
the Assunivtion ivas the day consecrated by their deatb.

Sncb is a verv ineagre account of the persecuition of the
Cathoiic Churcli iu Ireland during the days of!I "Good Quecu
Besse." Her successor jaimesI. coining to the tliroiue lu16o3,
granted an ainnesty froin whvlîi were excluded only "papists,
and assassins." Aniother eclict ofthiesaniie înonarcli Teads as
follows: "Ail bishops and priests are to quit the Kingdoin
under penalty of death ; secondly, whoever.shall barbor a
priest shall be punishied by the confiscation of bis property;
thirdly, no papist sball send lus son or relative beyond the
seas for educatiou, tinder the iisuial penalty; fourtbly, no
papist shial atteiupt to dischuarge tue duty of schoohinaster iii
the Kingdomn ; fifthly, al] persons of every age, sex and raidk-
shahl be preselit at the service of Conînon Prayer nu the
Lord>s Day." Atnong the martyrs of this period the inost
distinguiished was the venerable Cornelius O'D)ovaniy, O. S.
F., Bislîop of Down and Connor. Thle nations of Europe bc-
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gan to turni their attention and syinpathy to the striggiiiîg
Irish. Pope Panil V. addressed to tliciii an apostolical letter,
in whicli head e glory, in thiat faith by whichi vont
fathers procnired for thieir country the distinguislied, appella-
tionî of Island of Saints ; yotir fidelity aixd Chiristian fortitude
have becoiine the subject of tuniversal admiration, and thc
praise of your maine lias long si nc beeni loudly ceiebratcd in
every, portion of thic Christian world. Whierefore bc stead-
fast and persevere ; ont prayers wvill be nniceasingc." A sup-
plicatory addrcss of Uhe Cathiolie lirelates and niobles of Ireland
to.tUic Catholic princes of Eutrope hiad Uhc effect of clîecking
tuie persectition towvards the clo--e of Jamnes' reigni.

Charles 1. w~ho sunccedcd Juiiies was disposecl to grant to,
the Irishu Catholies religions toicration but the bigotry of Ulic
Protestanit clcrýgy wonld not permiit tiis. Ill 1620 an assenubly
of Protestant bisliops presidel over by the Archibislîop of
Ariinaglu clcnouiiced toleration of'tlic Catliolie worslîip as a*
licinos crimie and called upon those ini anthority to resointe-
]y oppose ail "popcry, superstition aiid idolatrv." Chuarles
thîcrcupon ordered the penal stattites to bce nforccd, and thc
bittcrcst persecutions wvere renewed.

As Catliolic sclîools,%vcre iiiterdicted at home, colleges and
seiinaries were cstablislied iii varions places on the continent
to snpplv the persccutcd Chutrchi of Ircland withi iissionaries.
Philip 111. of Spain took the lead ini foiundinig those colleges.
The cities of 'Madrid, Seville, Salanianca, Conîpostella anîd
Valence wcrc adorncd with institutions founded for thîis plur-
pose. Dr. Engcîîc M.Latliev Archibisliop of Dublin, was the
fouiider of a newN seiniary for secuhliar priests at Louvain.
Ow-ing to thiese varions continuental seiinaries the numnber of
priests rapidly ilicreased and the succession of pastors was
u'1aintainied iiiinterruptedly in the Irishi Ch uirci.

But nothiug short of inter extinction of tlicir religion and
extermination of thecir race seeuuucd to, bc thec dooi of the
Irisli people. A IlCourt of Warc l' was inow cstablislied, by
which the children of Catliolics wcre to, be broughît up anîong
protestants and cducated iii the protestant faitli. Thmis and
othcr outrages provok-ed the wviole island into, insurrection.
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The Chutrcli took the lead. Trhe Provinicial Syuod of Keils,
as well as the Nationlal Coulicîl oif KillkeiiNuy mieetingy tle
oie iii 1641, Uice otiier the followviing year, pronomnced the
wvar just auid lawful, wvhielh the Catlîolics of Irelaiid were uni-
dertakiîîg in defeîsce of tlîeir religion anld thieir homes agaist
the puritanical factionuo iiow power iii Eniglaiid. Pope In-
niocenit X. seiit Arciiîbishiop Riinuccinii of Fermo as bis nuniicio
to lrelaid %vitli large supplies of ariis and ioniey. The
rising of 1641 was the conîllîeaîceluint of a terrible %var,
whvli, -%Vitl short intervals, laste-& unitil 1652. 'The Eiiglisli
parliainent iii 1644 eniacted thiat Il no quarter shial he giveli
to aily Irishmiiaî or to allr palist bori iii Irelalid." But tuie
atrocities alr-eady coiinuuitted pale liefore tlwîse whiichi are to
followv. 11u 1649, Oliver Cromw~ell, after executinig Charles I.
anid înakzing hîîuiself rirtual sovcreigni of 1Engzclzauld lauded iii
Diîbliin with 12~,o00 Of his fanatical Ironsides. On bis arrivai
lie issiied au adclress to lis amuîn' iii whicli lie proclaiuied thiat
nio iinercv should be shiowvn to flic Irishi auid thiat they sliould
be deait with as the Caul«auites iu Jo.shuta's tiuîe. he citv
of Drogheda rapitnllated to the Puiritanis ou favorable ternis,
yet Cromwell, w'riting to the l)arliailnent, adînlits thant niotwithi-
standing this lie ordered thiat ail the îîilîahitaut!m 30<)0 iii
iîiuibecr, to hz put to Uhe sw'ard, to uise lis owil blasphc'.uouis
lamîiage Il as a rigliteouls judgniient of Gocl uîpu the bar-
b)aronis wretclis-a grea t iîiercy vouiclisafed to uis-a gre:ît
thiîîgW doue, i lot 1Iy power and iiigylît but 1)y the spirit of God."
Lord Clareuidozi states tliat dturiiîg fire dars the streets of
Droglieda rai red wvitlu blood. Wexford wvas the iuext scene
of siatigyliter. Tlîe garrisoli sîîrrcîîdered aiîd Cromuwell sars:
IlI thouiglît it lot good îîor just to, restraiîî thîe soldiers froîîî
tlîeir riglit of pillage, îîor froiin doiîîg execiitioli oui tlhe eîeîur,
,wlio liuliibered aboutt 2ooo. No distinctionî was macle be-
tweeu the defeniceless iîiliabitaiîts aud Uic ariiîed soldiers ; îîor
could the slîr «ielzs andc prayers of -300 woiiieîi Nvbop atlîered
around thc great cross ini the p-rktplc . eserrc themi froum
the swvords of thîe Ptiritaiu barbariazîs. Tli'.s did thic rtutlilcs
Cromiwell mîardiî tIrougli the lanci witlî the swvord iii mie îaîîd
auid the Bible ini the otlier, deteruiîuied to extirpate the Irish
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root and brandli. We eau fiîxd but another in lxistory to be
h is coin peer-Motilim mcd.

lu the year 1654, on a given day, every Catholie in Ireiand'
wlîo yet survived, wvas ordered to make hurry across the
Shannon to the desolate and unfertile province of Connauight.
'1lhere thiey wvere to dwvell, but îîot to enter a walled towvn or
corne within five miles of olie, on pain of death.

Nearlv liaif of the Irish people had perished in, the terrible
strtig-ie) more thau 300 priests hiad beeri put to death, amnong
thiiem tliree bishops, mnore than iooo wvere sent into exile and
wvliemî the war wvas over âibout 20,000 Irisl> boys; and girls were
.sent to the West Inidies as slaves.

XVhiem tlh.e persectution at last slackened it was fromn wont of
~'itius.II î6î,accordiug to Sir Winî. Petty, the Catholies

lu L'eland were abolit 1,240,000, In 16,59 there wvere 01113'
414,000 persous of Irish descent in Irelaud, or in other wvords
in these eight years, 826,o00 Ir7isl Catholics, had perishied, or
been exiled, or sold as slaves to the WVest Indies.

It would be long to trace the sufferings; of Irish Catholics
tlmroughl the reigus oî William III. and Aune. Suffice it to
say that in 1697 ail ininisters; of the Catholic religion were
conmnanded to leave the country, and over 9oo were actuallY
shipped off. During Queen Anne's reigu the bishops were
banishiec but the priests allo3ved to reinain under the mnost
oppressive restrictions. The establishmient of schools wvas
forbiddeu to, Catholics and proselytizing sehools, Nvere estab-
lishied and stipported by the governinent.

Thiougl the roli of those whio suffered open v'iolence for
t'le faith Closes with 1745, Yet for ahunost ioo years longer did
Irish> Catliolics subinit to the privation of every worldly ad-
vantage rather tîman abandon their faith Ilaccouniting ail
thiiiags as dross; that thmey iniglit gain Christ." We cannot
stop to take accounit of the hutndreds, nay thousands, of old
nmen, weak wvonen and tender children whose nlames unre-
recorded here are registtred iu heaven, whio died of hunger
during the terrible faminle year, 1847, wvhen they mniglit have
boughit food by apostasy. Nor do we reekon the thousands
of others wvho abandoned thieir houles retier than send their
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children to schools of error. Truly thiey rernemibered Ilthat
we ]lave flot here a lasting city, but seek one that is to coule;
for they that do tiiese things sigynify tlîat they seek a country
andl that they desire a better, thiat is to say, a lieav'eily
cotintry."1

But look.iig back uipon the dark days whuich the Churcli lu
Ireland lias passed, let us lionor thie inernories of those iii-
numnerable martyrs wlio preserved for uis tlie faitlh throughi
snicb a persectition as lias rarely, if ever, been elsewliere en-
dured: of thenu wve inay say wvitli the Apostie, IlThey had
trials of niockeries alud of stripes, of bonds and of prisons;
they were stoned, thiey were cut astunder, tlîey were ternpted,
tlîey were put to death by the sword, they wandered about lu
slîeepskins, ini goat skins, being in waut, distressed, of whioin
the world wvas miot wvorthy. But in ail these things they over-
carne, because of Hiin wlio loved ils."

And to the glorious Irish clergy, bishiops aud priests whio
failed not for one instant to, supply thieir flocks wvithi spiritual
noux-ishinent at the peril of their lives, we iiuay apply the
words addressed after the F;reuch Revolution to the noble
clergy of France.

IlHail ! venerable priests of the Roman Catholie Church!
Hall ! you wvho were inighty lu war, and foughit with the old
serpent! O glorious confessors of our God and ]lis Christ !
to whorn it -%vas given not only to believe in Hiixî, but also to
suifer for Hiiji-vou who endured, s0 inuich ignoinyii wvho as
exiles trod the narrow way of the cross ainidst the applause of
Ileaven and the wvonder of thie eaTtlh, behiold Ie at vour feet !
Howv beautiful are the feet of those wvho were witinesses to
God, even tunto the ends of the eandi ! And von who, cou-
teiingy the teunpest and the swelling waves, ceased not iu-
trepidly to cast your nets ; you wvho placed as it wvere, ii tlie
fiery funnace, contiiuned to bless God, to do good to mn, to
guard your dlocks; you burning and shilling liglits, whîo,
whien yon iiiiglît nîo longer be as a liglît placed on a cauldie-
stick to s'hine to ail iii the 1 ousc-, souglit to gathier as îuanv
as yoi ilnighit under the busliel where you were hidden-
sacred leaven wlhich, preserved the wvho1e bocly froni perver-
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sion-you blessed priests, to whoin the I4ord gave the spirit
of lieroie endurance in the .inidst of dangers-hail ! true sol-
diers of Christ!1 Haill! hioly priests, worthy of double honor 1
Praise be to God wlio gave you this victory throughi Christ
our Lord ! Happy persecuition whieli brotighlt youi sticb a re-
ward! Happy prisons througli which voit reaclhed the heaven-
Iy palaces!1 Happy death whichi gave you eternal life 1 Holy
fathers,gcloriotns brothers, who nowv joyfully stand aroundf the
throne of the Lainb, look dowil fromnt heaven, and bring hielp
to yotir brethren, your flocks, youir cotintryinen. We are stili
iii the strife, while yoti have attained the happy rest. Aid us
by your prayers.?'

XAVERIANA.

In a late issue -of Exce/sior a writer referring to, the Philo-
niatic Review Society said he was not certain whether or not
the society intended to liold any more meetings. But the
writer inust have been entirely ignorant of the condition of
the society, for we venture to say thiat no society in the coll-
ege is ini a more flourishing conditions thzn the Philornatîc
Review Society.

The meeting on March 16tli was the most interesting held
during the year, the subject under discussion was IlNoinia-
Iismi." The nominalists of the evening were Messrs. Mc-
Kinnon, Morse, ** McDonald, and these gentlemen defended
their systern in a very creditable manner whiile, A. Mclii-
tosh and Ryan, the opposiug mnembers pointed in forcible
speeches the errors of noininalisii.

The class of '03 met on March iotb aud elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year. President-W. B. Gillis,
Sec. J. H. McDonald. The class have hield sorne interesting,
debates since then. The class of '0o3 have good umen and we
hope to hiear more fromn thein.

The latest society to appear withiin St. P. X. is. kznown as
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the Freshinen Debating Society. Pres., D. Raniini; Sec. J.
Keating.

The inibers take a great interest in their debates and
consequently they cannot but be successf ni.

We hiad looked for soin eting grand for St. P-atrick's nighit,
but in this we were disappointed. Ouîr talent appeared to
have too mnucli work ou baud to rehecarse for a play-and iii-
deed it looked very iînuch as if we were to have nîo concert.
But on the last day Mr. B. got bis mni iii Une axîd as a re-
suit we canie together as of vore, to celebrate St. Patrick's
niglit. The succcss of the concert was Iargeiy due to the
kindness of Rev. Fr. Mcl)onaid in giving selections fronii thc
grainaplione. The solo by Mr. Hoganl wvs weil rendered as
were also those of Messrs. Power, Rawley and Flinii. The
chorus IlCoine back to Erin"I was incli appreciated and
struck a synîpathetic cord ini the Irishl heart. The entertain-
ment closed by singing God save the King.

SCIIOQE NOTES.

The Minjîniis are higbiy pleased to welcoiiie back the long,
lookzed-for Spring. Mxya tiine have Nve iooked forth from tie
Lowver Hall and sigh<t a for thc pleasant day whien once agapin
've could wvhirI tue spiiere on the campus. Aiready thiere is a
iiiarked change in the attitude of ecdi Miiiii. He lias cxi-
larged and lie feels iniseif passed safely throngi omie more
dark witnter. But spring lias just arrived, and like ail lately
arrived travellers lie is covered with dust froin his journeY.
Tic snow is fast disappeariug axîd thc strutting Miimu flinds
nougbit but nud bencath lus feet and y-et lic sighis for more.
The base bail is on the hop and the mud of thc yard clings
Ioving'Iy to the rolliing sphiere to be transferrcd freelv to Uie
recipient. Withi ail tiîis we are glad to fée that spriiîg is
with us, and that on fine evenings we can take a stroil towards
the grove, aye, and percbance bcyond bounds. I noticed
sorne of the Mininms did the latter, but thcy caie to a sad
stand sill. A few warxn days hast week umade us behieve that
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sutuiner was wvithi us aud wve clothed ourselves accordingly,
but we repented quickly a-ad decided to cousuit the calendar
iu the fnture. Siîîce ny) last letter we attended a concert on
St. Patrick's Nîglit ini the U. Assenibly Hall, but except for
the grainaplione and one or two songs, our own concert had
a better prepared and miore enjoyable programn. We bave
beeti wondering evcr sitice which one of the inany College
societies on tbe other side prepared such an e/aboi-ae prograin
for St. Patrick's.

The Tridunîin to St. Josephi was wve11 attended by our boys
as was also the Novena of Grace.

The debate, IlResolved that a soldier is more to be honored
titan a sailor"I was wveIl prepared and ably discussed. Nul-
lins opened the debate, cautiously feeling bis way tintil lie
mnade it sndden'y appear that a soldier was a first rate being.
Nilly responded with nuch fire and eloquence, calling at-
tention to .the liardshps in a sailor's life, picturing in bis own
pecuiliar wvay the pains and dangers of this life, until hie
flnally afflr:ned tliat a sailor in the rigging of a ship had to
work withi one baud. This was a clincher! Tien camne the
înany exatuples of great sailors and soldiers and biograph-
ers would have soine difficulty in recognizing thieir heroes
iii the curions situations in whicb the debaters placed tbem.
Who wotild inmagine David fighting the Philippines or Goliath
as a second Aguinaldo? It was very interesting to listen to
thue arguments on botb sides, but they should be more careful
in quotingy anthors.

"'That education sbould be made cotnpulsory"I was a sub-
ject choseix by the corntnittee and laid over for two or three
nighits. Our learned educationalists would stand in surprise
t'a hear their pet arguments scattered by the power of a
Minimu. Puters and Johnny T. were the favorite speakers.
P. gave a very promising speech and Scandeîî took the floor
for a timne. Calîs were hieard again and again for Methu, wluo
is our secretary, but lie could ixot rise to the occasion. Methu.
has a gentie voice and an easy flow of words, but bie is flot
easily forced to the floor. Methu lias been suspected of being
in collusion witli Moor.sine, but I deny the cbarge, and I
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hope lie will take the floor at our next debate and hold it.
Our first concert after Eastcr is a promised treat and we are

looking forward to it with inuich pleasire-.
Wishing for ail the blessings of Eastertide,

1 ain ever, MOONSIIINE.

EXCHANGES.

On glancing over exclia:ge nlotes of thie.Bec we see that
ai the journals, on whose inatter it touches, please it. We
are îîot so disposed to pass by the fauits of our neighbors wlien
they offend against comnion sense and science. But the Bec,
considering its age- -being in the last days of its second year-
is to be congratulated on the progress it has inade during the
tmo years of its existence. In tlie editorials plagiarismi is
shown up in its truc colour. The editor coînplains of the
Iack of originality in the compositions writte;i by niembers for
the purpose of reading before the Society. Now it is a inost
noticeable fact that those who write their own essays and wlîo
refrain froni indulging iii tlîat Iiterary theft inake inuch m!ore
rapid progress in the art of cornposing than tiiose whio look
Up a book for ideas to borrow and expressions to iinîitate. "A
ganie that- lias a long and interestiug history " is welI written.
It relates the mnany obstacles that the gaine of foot ball lias
inet withi froin the carliest tirnes. According to the writcr, the
ganie was played by the Romians in the third centurv. The
.Minor incidents of ic gaine sticbi as broken hieads, brokeni
shins, and tom coats were then as ilow quite proinient. We
liope that the Bec cre the lapse of mnany years wiIl reacli the
goal of its ambition, whichi is, Ilto comnpare favourably with
any of its sister journals."l

The Kingr's College Record v'isits us inonthly. lu the
February nuniber the Bookînan imakes an interestingy coin-
muent on the two books that bear the Royal autograph. Speci-
mens of lier .style show that the late Queen had "11no skill in
authorship," but tlîey ail show how dear to, ber beart were
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country and tlie hieroes wv1o fotîghlt to tipliold lier hionor. O12
the occasion of receiving the letter bearing, the newvs of the
deatiî of the Dukhe of Wellington, she wrote the foilowing as
quoted by the Record. lIt contained the fatal iiews: that
England's or'rathier Rritaini's pride, lier glory, lier hiero, the
gareatest shie ever prodtîced, was no more! Great and irre-
parable national loss !"

T/he Norènal, piubUsh-,ed by tlie studenfs of the Normal
School, is a :neat, niicely wr.ittezi school joutrntal. The colinui
deV'oted to "lQueries"I is very interesting, and is sure always
to contaixi soine attractive problein. Iii the February issue
wve noticed the followingc« Q.-How sliould the followiiug
sentence be analyzed ? "Wien lie received pieces of poetry,
wlîich, lie thiotghit, lîad îvortli ii tliein, lic rewarded thie
writer."1 A. - IliHe tlîoughit I is a parenthesis-an inde-
pendent clause-atnd, tiierefore, a principal clause.

Unless ive depart front- the ruies of Eni,,,li Graminar, wve
cannot briiîg.oîrselves to agree witli this inetlod of anaiyzing
the above sentence. What- w'ould the Normial say to this
way of aialyziîîg it?

A. "He rewarded the wvriter.
ai. Wliex lie -received pieces of poetry (adv. ci: of tinîf>).
2al. (Wheni) lie thought.
zaý2. TIhey .iad- wortli inithein (nouxii ci.).
W'eicliwotild here be eqtii&aletit to and (zlen) 9 they tins

bearing ont ýlýe exact sense, and niaking the'relation evident.
We now pass to the exehiange coluinii of the Normuai. We

are more than astonishied to find that tlîè article entitled
"Th'ugYlxt 'rraîîsferetice," wvhicli appeared in thie -Febmutary
issue-of tlie Acadia Athenzczz; is regarded as a Il'thoigli"fiil
attempt to, explain somne of the înost interestîng of psychic,
phienomena."1 Now we wvould say thiat the first thing, neces-
sary in order that an article should be worthy of sucb a, coin-
ment, is that it bé consistent. Now' let us see. The Normial
quotes trie« Atienowm: "Light and electricitv,. neithier 6f
wliich exist 'in tangible forîn and ý'et exert energy atgreat
distances without tie'aid of any mediumi." The same writer
on the -very saine page says tlîat science tells us tlîat Ilminii-
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festatio.ns of Iighit and electricitythat coic to lis are wave
einotions produced by soine forîx of encrgy and tranlsported
by sonie invisible an.d ituponderable agyent." Is not this iii-
visible and iînponderable agent a medijumn ? Trhis instance of
ci.armnlless inconlsistency shiould be disclaiîncd by ail collegre
joun ais, instead of being stolidly praised by soine.

AGRICULTURE.

Trhe lieading of this article iîîay not be colisidered by soxue
us a fitting one to appear on the pages of a college journal,
nor inay it be one that will tend to interest mny of out
readers, especially thiat class of theni who persist iî' (ICveop-
iugo false nxotions, iînbibed ini their vouth froîin early sur-
i-oilndinigs. >I'ere is good reason to believe thiat, iii Nova
Scotia to-day, the numuiiber of people wlîo coule limier this
class is v'ery iiuniierous ; iii principle tliey are fewv, but iii
practice they are witliout nuniber. 0f course, we do iiot
necess&rily iinclude iii this class ail those wvho are miot agricuil-
turists, but we inean Ilhose wvho instead of sp:nipathiizini- wîtli
the profession of agriculture, despise it; nor dzo we excitîde
froînt that class ail agriculturists tlietuselve:, for they bring up
their children to dislike the life o[ a fartîx, and l.tlius bv their
influence assist iu iiucieasji thiat nuber.

It is well known thiat ont public schiool course as it now
stands, is ixot oîxe tending to inxpress 0o1 the childrein of the
rut;' 1 districts eithier a fondness for, or an idea çf the iiu'-
portance of agriculture, and its varions bran:ches, snicb as
horticulture, etc. There is a great tendency especially during
the last few years to, add to, the public selhocl curriculum to,
an unreasornable extent.

Tîxere is an idea prevaleut aînong soine of ouf-educationists
that the proper course of training for youing childreu consists
in drilling thein in the elenxentary steps of ail the classified
sciencees.. No greater mnistake than tllis wvas 1ever inade hy
educatioiits. In fact it goes to, show that those who, pose as
educationists, Mixen they counsel such a course of training,
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are no edtucationists at ail, but ratlier the verY opposite-thieir
sYsteni, if adopted and practiced, would tiltienately lead to
the formation ini our country of iniinds improperly developed
for any pursuit whatsoever. And it nxay tiot be here axniss
to, observe that not unfortunately the relatively coruplex na-
ture of our course of public instruction is not always adlîered
to by inany of our teachers. But there is one portion of theni
who do îiot hesitate to sacrifice the future welfare of pupils to,
the inechanîcai carrying out of the iatest and imost unsuitabie
theories. Let lus take the New England States and observe
there the workings of educational theories and their effects on
the country. Soine twenty-five years ago, as statistics show,
the rural population was far gieater than that of the cîties.
To-day the case is reversed. Dnlring that tiinie the educa-
tional systeins of those states have been continuialiy increas-
ing in their coinplexity, and consequently dev'iating froin
thieir proper path. And to-day we in this country are oc-
casionally referred to the excellence of the inethods employed
in other counitries, for enticing froni the rural districts inaterial
for the building up of immense cities, which, eventually, as
history shows, prove the mnin of nations. T.f we look into the
past we shall see that those states were the inost stable, the
urban and the rural parts of which inaintained proper relations
to, each other in respect to population. But once the occupa-
tion of the agrictilturist began to be abandoned-for the more
Ilgenteel" Ilife of the growing cities, and no inore considered
but inenial work, then the initiai step toward national decay
-was taken. Rome wvas prosperous and powerful even whien
her statesnien and public mnen were farniers. "lu agris erant
tuni senatores id est seues; siquidem .arranti L. Q. Cincinnato
nnntiatum est euni dictatorein esse factunm. . . A villa iii
senatuxu arceàsebantur et Curius et. ceteri senes. In biac vital
i11e curri de Saumitibus, de Sabinis, de Pyrrho triuinphasset,
consunipsit multuni tempus aetatis."1 So we learti froin Cicero
how closely connected agriculture was with the progress of
*Rome, how the inakers of her laws and the leaders of her
armuies retired to the counitry when their-sessions and canipaigns
were over, to, recreate theuiselves in the tilling of the soil,
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thus encouragingy agriculture and showing tliat the life of a
fariner was not without pleasures consistent wvitli the life of
a great mani. On thlis latter point Cicero hiniseif says. and
Cicero wvas an illustrious Roman -voluiptatibus agricolartiim
egyo incredibiliter delector quae inihi ad sapieutis vitain
proxiinie videutur accedere.

Hence unless we wishi our young country to enter 011 a
path that Ieads îlot to stability of existence, we mnust lhave au
eye tlîat ail its organs, as it wvere, be equally developed, and
tixat one receive tiot too mnuch care at the expense of the
others. It inay be very wve1l to preacli to our farîners theor-
ies as to, the proper inethiods of working their farins, and to
advocate to theni the econoinical principles of agriculture.
But people are inot croing to change their methods by listen-
ingy to the teclînical discourses of strangers. Wlxat is required
is soxnething, practical, the raýurn to the farn of educated
mien. Th'le soil of our farins is not to-day what it was thirty
years ago, and hence to make it yield fruit abundantly re-
quires the capabilities of studying tlxoroughily its requirenients.
To be Pble to do this satisfactorily and withi pleasure, pre-
supposes soine scientifie training, withi whichi our scixool
course does not concern itself in the least. And a gyood \vay,
iii our opinion, to i!iitiate a policy for the furtherance of agri-
culture woxîld be to hiave instructions on that subject lu every
sehiool inuperative. At present t'here are induceinents off ered
to teachers to qualify, tlîemselves iii the science of agriculture.
But we wonild to say that the benefits resulting therefroin
affect but the fewv teachers wvho takce advantage of those offers,
inasinuch as one v'ear's instruction on aîîy subjeet does very
little grood to 01oung pupils-teachers reînaining as agneral
ruie, nert more than two years in th,.Ž teachingy profession.
Hience until instruction on agriculture is muade an iiluperative
part of the public schiool course, it is to have tiiese induce-
inents offered, sixnply for the sake of having such a qiialified
teacher for one terin iii a district ixere and there throughylout
the province. The interest inauifested by the Countcil of
Public Instruction of recent years, iii this imiportant subjeet,
a subject that will in a few vears vitally affect the prosperity
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of Nova Scotia, aîîd the hiappiness of lier people, wvill n-
doubtedly euîiist the sympathies of ali broad-îixîided Nova
Scotiaxîs (Mur C. P. I. is as intelligent and euiergetic body of
mnen as any province ini the Dotijuiiion cati boast, buit at the
saine tinue, as îiothing is perfect, it iiuust liave its faiiîts, anud
we truist it wvilI uuot be presti îuptuoums on mir part if we say thiat
one of tiiese, per]uaps the oiiy miîe, is its fondniess for goilg
out of the country to seek miodels after %vlicl to, construct
;an educational systenu suitable to, this province. 'Plie require-
iiients of the New En.gland States are not identical with those
of our oN'uu proviince, and by àiinitatiigcý their systein of educa-
tion wc do îiot inaterially benlefit ouîr wants.

HOCKEY.

On the 28t11 tit., thue second teauns of thue Towvn and ColUege
cme togetiier for the last gauliiie of the season. 'hue ice wvas
soft auid coiiseqlueiîtlv the play wvas not, as fast as it othierwise
wvotld have beeni. Botli teains were not ini the best of con-
dition as they thiotuglit the last gaine wvas tlieir final and hiad
gone out of traininîg.

For flfteen minutes after the gaine started the Town liad it
ail their own way, keepicg the pnick dangeronisly near the
Cohleg@e goal, and if it had not beeni for the excellent work of
Delaney would have scored mîany- tinies. Ryan cleared the
goal for a few mlinutes by a fie lift. Thîis wvas returned and
the Townî forwards, followving it up, succeeded ini driving thie
rubber througflu the goal posts. Ouîr boys tlhen carried the
play iinto tlieir oppoîieîts' territory. The ice uvas now be-
giniiig to shuow thue effects; of the skatingad ut aqautt

of shishi was ini evidence. This miadle it impossible to carry
the puck. Oît-tiîîies a player wouuld take the rtibber auid try
to persuade it to accomîpalîy liin to thue goal ; the puck witli
seuiigc acquiescemuce wvould bcg-in the jouruîcy, but after pro-
ceediiiçg a short distanîce wvould changre its inind and reinaiui
wv1uere it wvas. This reluctaxce oui the part of thc puck fur-
nishied imnchi ainuscînelit to flic bystauîders. Tie players
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then began a slashing match andi continnied playing,
iii this, up to date style tili thie end of the first hiaif. 'Tue
second hiaif began iii the sane way as the first ended, aîîd b),
soine good playing- on the part of our boys they succeededi iii
scoring their first oal. Score Trown i r; College i.

Whenever aîiy of the College men brouglit the rubber witlî-
in shooting distance of the Towvn goals, the mîan betwcen the
sticks iîîvaria-bly wore a look of coîicern %,vllichi ended in a
sighi of relief as the piick -mould bc stopped by the slush a few
feet froin where it started. Thîis gentleman being ixîfected
wvit1î the slaslîing fever, and also an amnateur golf player,
showved, great skill iii placing the puckz wvIere bis attention
wvas not reqîiired. By a lucky chance the Town added
another gyoal to their total nîaking the score two to one in
their favor, wvhicli reinained uzîchaîîged tili the end of the
gaine. J. McNeil refereed to the satisfaction of ail.

PUCKS.

Copeland didn't play bis iisual good gaine.
Archie played a liard gaine, but it wvas of no use.
Stophiford hielped considerably to keep the ice dry.
Delaney wvas the star of the niglit.
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ON THE HOP.

Once more!1

Beware of Spriiiîg poets!1

Editor: Ohi! for a liop.
jack.-How wvould it be to take a junîip yourself ?

Thie pantomime wvas ragingl highi
Rag gesture iiiocked the frighitened sky,
The queen stood lofty o11 lier tlîrone,
And round about lier courtiers shione.

Prof.-Give the principal parts of spero(.
Student-Spero, spavi, spasii.

Teachier-Whiere is Newcastle?
N. B. student-The ci/y of Newcastle is ini New Brunswick.

Prof-XVhat qualifications are uccessary to give a person
tlie righit to vote?

Stuclent : To bc a voter a mnan inust be twerxty-one years of
age and ]ive on the country for oie year before the election.

W7auted : Sonîeoue to triixn H. A.'s violin.
'Waffted: Sonieoine to, furilishi the music for Il thegiai.
Wanted : A reward is offercd for iniforimation leading to thc

recovery of Tops.,

Pat-kz: I greuw quite a lot silice Xnxias.
J-i:Omlv dormi.

Did you hiear the warbliig, of J. C.'s Spriing- cliickenii?

X'at is the budgret ?
The budget consists of mocney inatters iii the House of Coin-
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nixons. They fill a bag for the purpose of payiig ail debts,
including election expenses.

We miss soxue faces fromi the photographie goroup. It is a
pity they, were not ini it, for ilhey would have beeui ont of
sighit.

McNeil, McNeil, & O'Connor
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, EC

METROPOLE BUILDING

Daniel Mecil.
Alex. McNeil, M. A., LL. B.
W. F. O'Connîor, LL. B.) B3. C.

INSURIE VOUR LIFE
Ilit before ilîstîriuig cxanîiîtc the- 1A.111
utotd sticcalI xniditcecstt oflcrc1 ley tlt-

Manufacturcrs' Life Insurance
Company

Hen;d offie - Toronto, Cnti-di.
Apply to ALEX. G. BAILLIE. Cliief Agt.,

Por-t Hinttitage C.-tpe Bi-lou).

13. 0. BOX 262,
193 Hollis .S:rýect,

L. Halifa, N.S.

F. R. TROTTER
cat ries -t filltcstock of Frost R. Woodl.

J. l.totî'd. iiti Cockshîtitt

PLOWS
lie far-sn'afite litie o tgi ~

Repaît-s (toile-:i-tî.

ioo il:tlvcs of No. i Ileriitîg ou Iitîtî

STOPV DAT DARtStl lit iiNIS

An tnih tL a% ez.lu% jj,

Matlp a tf4el' .pdsi di hn cI

jt. )L;. pdatli

M flji ilot Min dat nur nc t

An' cf k.>..>tn'."%
s:pdtai.hndleicpp ictîtI.c:uc dote> g

'ICCC av-Orites. -nd pomt3r GLU FAX tLIA MTI;FSlnl:> SONGS OP ALL TE£ COLLEGES.
aIND NOBSLE. Pubilbgu, New York City.Ela hoov 7lflpt-%ua4 W-Un zt otîv more.



S'rr~NTsObserve Endvertisenîeuts ini our columiis.

MISS C. J. McDONALD-
BOOKS, STATIONERY and FANCY GOODS

Toilet Requisites, 1ltc.

Ail the Leadig Maiiisatid Poptilar Novels. l>iayiîg Cardsmaîid Gatiies.
1-alifax aiffi St. joi 1Pa.pers.

MAIN STREET, ANTIGOTISH

The Latest always found in

N. K. CUNINIGHAM'S

M,-AIN STREET,- ANTIGONISH.

A. &W. MacKintlay WALDREN'S

PUBLISHERS. PHOTO STUDIO
I Opeu First of Eaeh 'Mouth

B %-;'C' SE LE RS, See Caskcet for dates.

STATIONERS, DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
GOBLAIN McDougall's Shoe Store

BLAN BOK \Vcst Endi, for yo:îr

MANUFACTURERS BOOTS, SIES and RUBBERS

hOCKY SOESA Sll>N.CIALXrY.

A. AcK~1Av. C. 1.MAcINIAl Specia-i Discotint to Studfeuts

T. D.- KIRK
GROCRIIES, PEOPLE'S EM ULSION

TABLE DELICACIES OF COD LIVER QIL
CROCKERX7

1GLASSWARE Plil OVTr. FOR t50 cts.

ANTIGONISH, NV. S. Sold by J1. D. COPELANI)

K.SWEET&CO. QYSTER STEWS
HardarePltnîhi" INCI tES. CAKE. PIES. ]--TC.

aud Ilot Air Furilaces. AT
MRS. McNEIL'S RESTAURANT

MAIN STREET ANTIGONISH ManStreet.

Drugs, Medicines HEADQUARTERS FOR

Facadiet AriAD HMCI-S READY-TO-WAR
portcd Cigirs. lVhysicimis, ilrescriptioiis C . T IN
c.trcftlly- coIî*dd ucodri.is;re .' : pto*li)te Mcî,ei's Furnighiings.
, ith care ancIdcs:t Our stock of i m satisfaction gisarautccd, or
Meclicitie is conîplir. %varnltefl genuitte, mlosscv refiudeci wita il.1
and1C of Ulic i>)c. quality.

FOSTrER BROS., . .The Palace Clo-thing Co.
Chifnsits aîdniffl .ts Nnious. MAIN. STRIEI1. ANT»IlGONIsI!



STUDiENTS: Observe Advertiseinents in our coiurn ns.

MOUNT SAINT BERNARD

-<Ž---.ANTIGON1SH, N. S.
Unl r t he cotîrl - ef t 't- r'sf titeCn~ ~tt: l %tZ I.C P.1 1114

Fu t-î::;111 nor a in, a i::vt)~ at iiw:i.: Sptatc

REV. MOTH ECh- SUPER 10h?

C. B. WIiidder, & Son Il J.. McPHERISON

FEED, FI-OUR
and FISU

Fancy Ooods
]l(>KS. STATJUNERZV.

sCi10()01 i*IPi S Etc.

BARBER

Nlain St., =Axitigonisli

RI. B. MURRAY
First- Bre

SHOE-MAKER
I>.:;i Nut>îI. Mah «11 1


